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John 14: 15 “If you love Me, keep My commandments. 16 And <THEN> I will pray the Father,
& He will give you another Helper, that He may abide with you forever— 17 the Spirit of truth,
whom the world cannot receive, because it neither sees Him nor knows Him; but you know Him,
for He dwells with you and will be in you. 18 I will not leave you orphans; I will come to you."

VERSE 1
Porch .... Light's .... ON: ....................... WELCOME Beacon.
"Come in with me" invites my porch light beacon. ...... Without one word, you clearly see: I REALLY WANT YOU here with me.
As the joke goes, what you see .... is what you get. ....... My
home is open to you, though it's not perfect...... I
put my porch light ON for you: ...................... I WELCOME YOU.
VERSE 2
Porch .... Light of my heart's ON. .........
WELCOME Beacon.
"Come in with me" invites my ...... heart's beacon. ...... My
invite stays always for you, right now although my home's a mess.
As the joke goes, what you see .... is what I am. ....... My
home is open to You, LORD, though it's not perfect...... My
heart's porch light is ON for You, God......... I WELCOME YOU.
VERSE 3
Porch .... Light of my heart's ON. .........
ALWAYS for God.
"Come in with me" invites my ...... soul to God. ...... My
invite stays though I'm dismayed My sins have left my place a mess.
It's NO JOKE, I HATE my sins: I wish my home were clean. But
my heart's open to You, LORD, Please cleanse it of sins..... My
heart's porch light is ALWAYS ON for You, God, Yahweh! ... WELCOME!
Song Story.
This song's Idea started at a campground's cabins: I stayed a week & observed:
The Cleaning crew would put on a cabin's porch light when finished. Only then were
newly registered customers allowed to enter a cabin.
It started me to thinking of "OLD DAYS": After my parents moved from a big city,
helpful country "folks" told them "ANY time you see the porch light on at ANY house,
you're welcome to come in for a sit down" ( a visit:). Then: Started thinking about how
we sometimes think we have to be CLEAN (free of sins) before inviting GOD in....
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